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INTRODUCTION 

Nothing heretofore has been published on the 

biology of Sterneohus paludatus (Casey) as a careful 

examination in the united states :sureau of Entomology 
l ' 

Library haa confirmed• Relatively little is kri.own 

about the life history and habits of t~is weevil. The 

ease with which it leaves its wild host, the New Mex-

ican black locust, Robinia neomexioana (Gray) to feed 

upon the bean.plant, Phaseolus vulgaris.L., and the 

increased numbers in which this weevil has been found 

on this domesticated host in the past .four or five 

years are sufficient oauses for much concern about 

its future economic importance. 

The author beaame interested in the biology of 

sterneabus paludatus (Casey) when assigned work in 

June 1930 at the bean insect laboratory at Estancia, 

New Mexico, under the direotion of Mr. J. R· Douglass, 

Associate Entomologist, Bureau of Entomology, united 

States Department of Agriculture. During the summers 

and falls of 1930 and 1931, as a field assistant, the 

author succeeded in working out all the life stages of 

l A fact ascertained through correspondence with Ina 
L• HaWef$9 acting in charge of the united States Bureau 
of Entomology Library. 



this insect, whioh had not been done in previous years, 

and the data obtained are given herein. The data per-

taining to the egg laying records for 1929 and the ~i

bernation, emergence and host data w~re recorded by Mr. 
Douglass. 

DISTRIBUTION 

From observation sternechus paludatus (Casey~ seem~ 

to be confined to the foothills of the Manzano Mountains - '. '. - . ' . - ' 

which border the Estancia val+ey .on the west • . The eleva-

tion at which it i's found is about 6,800 to 7,300 feet. 

As far as is known, this weevil has no_t been found an its 

wild host plant either an the mountai~s or in the valley 

proper. Mr • . Casey, in his original desc~iption of this 

species, lists it from Ari,ona (see page la)~ 

HOST PLANTS 

The only natural·wild host plant of Sternechus 

paludatus .<casey) known at present is the New Mexican 

blaok looust, Robinia neomexicana, Gray, which seems : ta 

be the weevil's native food plan~. The dom·estioated 

host upon whiah this weevil lpes extensive feeding is 

bean plant, Phaseolus vulgaris L• The oommeroial var-
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· iety of bean grown in this region and fed upon by this 

weevil is the pinto bean plant. Three other hosts, one 

domesticated and two undomesticated, have been fed upon 

by this weevil under confinement. The domesticated one 

is the alfalfa plant, Medicago sativa L•, a member of the 

same botanical family as the two hosts just discu~s~d, 
,, 

and it seemed quite palatable to the weevils of sternechus 

paludatus {Casey) when fed under confinement in rearing 

cages. The weevils emerging from hibernation material in 

cage No.· 13 (see page ·52~ in the spring 1931, for want of 

something to eat, apparently, fed on stellaria Jamesiana. 
2· 

Torr., , a chickweed and a. perennial which grew up from 

below the base of the hibernation material. Plate I il-

lustrates the nature .of feeding done on gamble oak, Quercus 

gambelii Nl~t.t. , by weevils' of sternechus palu.da tus (Casey). 

This stem is a sprout whioh grew up through the hibernation 

material in oage Mo. 7 (see page .i5?) during the spring of 

1931 and was, thus, damaged before the newly emerged weev-

ils were removed from the cage. 

INJURY TO THE NEW MEXICAN BLACK LOCUST 

Adult: The feeding of the weevils of sterhechus 

paludatus (Casey) on the New Mexican black locust, in 

case of heavy infestation, will cause complete defolia-

2 Determined by w. H· Horr 0£ the un1verslty of kansas. 



tion of the oompound leaves. This is paused by feeding 

upon the outer tissues of the compound leaf, midrib and 

petiole, death being oaused by desicoatio~ (see Plates II 

and I~I). Feeding on the bark of the twigs is also no-

tioeable. prolonged feeding causes the twigs to die, and. 

in the case of very severe infes.tation, branches and even 

.the entire shrub may succumb. This is rillustrated by 

Plate II• 

The center of attack for feeding and egg deposition 

of this weevil is on the terminal growth. Most of the 

locusts examined and found infested by sterneohus paluda-
tus (Casey) had the majority of the terminal shoots on its - • . · 

branohes killed. This causes dieba.ck and commonly a roset-

te growth takes place at the lower extremity of the dead 

wood {see Plates II and II;!.). Damage done by feeding on 

the midribs and petioles of the compound leaves of the 

rosette growth is also illustrated in Pla~es II and III· 

Egg Punctures: The type and appearance of the egg 

punctures caused by Sterneohus paludatus {Casey) on the 

black locust are similar to those observed on bean plants. 

Egg punctures were found only in the terminal growth. 

Malformation of the locust stem is similar to that found 

in the bean plant (see p·age V: l • It was also quite common 

to find egg deposition in the new stems resulting from 

rosette growths. 
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Larval Doring: The larvae bore or tunnel in the pith 

of the twigs inwhiob the eggs are deposited. Boring or 

tunneling up or down the twig may cause hollowing out of 

the stem, leaving only a shellt for several inches. This 

damage alone may often cause the ,twig to die. Exit boles 

made in the twig by the larvae in ~~der to drop ta the soil 

to prepare for pupation were found. Excrement and frass 

have been noticed to btilge from. the egg punctures. 

INJURY TO THE BEAN PLANT 

Adult: In the spring, as soon as the bean plant be-. 

comas of any size, as observed on trap crop No. l, in the 

Tajique Canyon, the weevil of. Sterneohus paludatus (Casey) 

leave the blaok locusts in large numbers to feed upon this 

cultivated host, the pinto bean plant. In this oase it 

was observed that the weevils first attack the plants at • 
the margin of the field nearest the locust grove. This 

weevil eats long, deep lesions into the stems; stems of the 

plumule, leaf petioles, the primary pulvinus-- the elongated 

swelling connecting the leaf petiole to the stem, and the 

secondary pulvinus-- the elongated constriction connecting 

the leaf and the leaf petiole (see Plates ~V, VII and VIIIB)· 

The most serious damage is done to the plumule as illustra-

ted especially in Plate.VIII B· When the plumule is injur-



ed or killed by this weevil feeding, often, below this 
. point, a swelling in the stem followed by a rosette growth 
not uncommonly .takes place (see Plates IV and VII)· The 
results are, as observed, a badly deformed plant. Plates 
IV - VI and VIII B 1 indipate that severe .damage is causing the 
death of several plants. 

Egg punotures: The female weevil of sternechus palu-- -
datus (qasey) deposit her eggs within the stems, the leaf 
petioles, the stems of the plumules and occasionally in 
the primary pulvinus. Disooloration and swelling occuDs 
at these egg punctures and the growth of the plant beyond 
these points is usually arrested~ From one to a dozen eggs 
have been known to be deposited in a single plant. Not in.;.. 
fr:e.quently the weight of the foliage will cause the stem 
to break at the point of egg deposition. 

Larval Boring: Immediately after the larva hatches, . 
it commences to bore or tunnel through the hollow or pithy 
area. of the stem and leaf petiole. A single larva may 
bore from one internode to another and even enter the leaf 
petiole. Boring causes discoloration, weakening of that 
section of the plant which is affected, and thus hindering 
growth and reproduction. Table I shows the total amount 
of feeding done by confined _ larvae upon the detached stems 
of young bean plants. The larvae were fed daily and the a~ 
mount of boring was measured daily. Since these .larvae, 
however, were fed· upon stems from younger plants than or-
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dinarily might be the food of the larvae in the field, 

the est~matea given here for the amount of boring done 
probably represent the maximum amount of boring ~ossible • 

.. 
~ABLE r--~-•LARVAL BORING-:---.... 1930 

Experiment Leng~hof Larval NO• of rnohes 
!2.!. stage-;l'n Days ~rBoring 

21-e 28 19 1/4 

22-o 25 22 

22-d 25 24 1/4 
23-d 25 24 3/4 

23-e 25 19 1/4 

ECONOMIC STATUS 

owing, to the general severe infeetation of the Mex-
a-

i Oan bean beetle, . Epilaohna oorru;pta J~ls. , in the foot-

hills on the·west side of ~he Estancia \Talley during the 

seasons of 1930 and 1931, no attempts were made to est.im-

ate the damage done by Sterneohus pal11datus (Casey) alone. 

Along with the Mexican bean beetle, EPilaohna oorrupta 

Mula._, the corn earworm, Heliothia· obsoleta ·Fab., the 
. ' 

false wireworm, Eleodes s:pp., and t~e seedoorn maggot, 

Hylemyia oiliorura Rand., Bterneohus paludatus (Casey) 

wherever found has taken its place as one of the major 

pests of beans in this region of New Mexico. 
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SYSTEMATIC .HISTORY 

sternechuspaludatus was described originally under 

the genus Pleotromodes by Mr. T.• . L;~ . Casey in .1895 (1). 

Mr. Leng, in his catalogue of col~optera (2), lists- the 

genus Pleotromodes as synonymous with Sternechus. .The 
' . 

- .· latter name, in this case, stands as . the proper generic 

name. 

. . COMMON NAME 

Since it is only recently that sterneohus paludatus 

(Casey) haa been discovered to be an insect of economic 

importance no . common name has been adopted. Mr. Douglass 

suggests that the name "bean stalk weevil" would be very 

appropriate. 

RELATED SPECIES 

Sternechus paludatus ·(Casey) belongs in the sub-

family · Curculioninae of. the ·family Curculionidae. The 

author realizing the potential impo~tance of this weevil 

'· became interested in knowing about how many species in 

this subfamily are of economic importance. surveys were 

· made of "Bibliography of the Mo.re Important ·contributions 

to American Economic Entomology", Parts I-V, by Samuel 



Henshaw, and Parts VI-VIII by Nathan Banks; "Index to 

the Literature of American Economic Entomology", Vol. I 

by Nathan Banks, and Vol. · II-IV by Mabel D.olcord; and 

Metcalf and Flint, 1928, "Destructuve and useful Insects", 

New York, MoGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc. TWO lists of 

related species, which I believe to be fairly complete, 

were made, and it will be seen that several of these are 

of great economic importance. No weevil has bean includ-

ed which has not reveived a comraon name. Besides the com-

mon name and the scientific name, the author bas included 

the names of one or two of the main host plants. 

The following list includes 30 common names offici-

ally approved for general use by the committee of Nomen-

clature of the American Association of Economic Entomol-

ogists, etc. 

·common Name ---- Scientific ~ 

Clover to.at vurculio Si tona . flaveacens Marsh. 

Clover leaf weevil 

Lesser clover leaf 
weevil 

Alfalfa weevil 

White-piBe weevil 

Deodar weevil 

Hypera punctata (Fab.) 

Phftonomus nigrirostris 
Fab.) 

Phytonomus posticus 
( Gy11.) 

Pissodes strobi (Peck.) 

Pissodes deodarae Hapk. 

Hoste 

Clovers, 
alfalfa 

Clovers, 
alfalfa 

Clovers, 
alfalfa 

Alfalfa 

Pines, 
Spruces 

Cedar 



Boll weevil 

Thurberia w~evil 

Strawberry weevil 

Pepper weevil 

cranberry weevil 

Plum gouger 

Apple flea weevil 

Potato stalk borer 

Plum , ouroulio 

Quince ouroulio 

stnawberry crown 
borer 

Allple ouroulio 

Cabbage seed-stalk 
curoulio 

Cabbage auroulio · 

Cowpea ouroulio 

· Grape curoulio 

Rhubarb curculio 

Vegetable weevil 

Anthonomus grandis Boh. 

Anthonomus · ~randia · · 
.ihurberiae ;Plerpe 

Anthonomus signatus say 

'Anthohomus eugenii cano 

Anthonomua musoulus say 

Anthonornus soutellaris . 
Leg. 

cotton, ; okra 

Wild and do-
mestioa ted 
aotton 

st,-:awberry 

Bell pepper 

cra:q.berry 

Plums. 
prunes 

Orohestespallioornis say Apple. haw 

Triobobaris trinotata 
·(say) · 

Conotraohelus nenuphar 
(Hb~t.) 

conotrachelus orataegi 
Walsh 

Potato~ 
egg, plant 

I>lum, apple 

Quince 

Tyloderm8: . fragar.iae Ril~~ St~~wberry 

Taoh12terellus ·Apple, 
quadrlgfhbus (say) wild crab 

:Ceutorhynchus quadridens Cabbage 
(Panz .• ) 

ceutorhynohus rapae cabb~ge · GYii. . . . · ·_._· 

Chalcoder!Ilus . aeneus Boh. CoWpea, · 
oottqn 

Craponius inaequa.lls Gr~pe 
. (Say) , · . 

Lixua oonoa.vus Say Rb.ubarb, dook 

Lietronotus obliquus Turnip 
Leo. 



Rice water weevil 

Grape cane gall. 
maker 
. . 

Clo~er head weevil 
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Lissorhoptrus simplex 
(say) 

Ampeloglypter sesostris 
(Leo .• ) 

Tyahius pioirostris 
. (Fab..) . 

Large chestnut wee- Balaninus proboscideus 
vil (Fab.) 

Chestnut weevil Balaninus rectus say 

Pecan weeviL Balaninus caryae Horn 

Rioe 

Grape-oanes 

Clover 

Chestnuts, 
aoorns 

Chestnuts, 
. ~ acorns 

pecans . 

The following list inc;J.udes 66 common names not 

officially approved for general use by the committee of 

Nemenolature of the American Association of Economic 

Entomologists, eta. 

common ~ Scientific _Name_ 
·;,; 

Hosts 

Clover root .curoulio Sitona flavesoans Marsh. Clovers, 
alfalfa 

Clover root curoulio .Sitona orinitus Gyll. Clovers, 

Carrot weevil 

Cranberry weevil 

Hawthorn blossom 
······-· weevil 

Mottled poplar and 
willow borer 

Pales weevil 

Clover head weevil 

Liatronotus 
!a.tluscuius (Bah. ) 

Anthonomus suturalis 
Leo. 

Anthonomus nebulosus 
Leo. 

Hylobius pales Bah• 

Phytonomus males (~ab •. ) 

alfalfa 

Carrots, 
· parsley 

Cranberry 

Hawthorn 

· Poplars, 
. Willows 

Pines, 
spruces 

Clovers, 
al"f alf a 
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Avocado weevil Heilipus lauri BQh. 

currant fruit weevil Pseudailthonomus validus 
Dietz 

Cambium ourculio Gonotrachelus 
anaglyptlcus (Say) 

Walnut weevil conotrachelus 
juglandis Leo. 

Amaranth ourculio 'COnotrachelus 
aeniouius ·Leo. 

Black walnut curcu- conotrachelus 
lio retentus (say} 

Hickory nut curculio conotraohelus affinis 
Bob. 

Hickory shoot. our-
oulio 

common pecan weevil 

Pig nut leaf ourou-
lio 

Smaller acorn our-
oulio 

Dung bearing weevil 
larva 

Apple stem piercer 

Bronze apple tree 
weevil 

Black fruit iree 
weevil 

Elm snout beetle 

Elm snout beetle 

conotrachelus 
aratus (Germ. ) 

conotrachelus naso LeQ. 

conotrachelus 
eiegans {Say) 

conotrachelus 
. postioatus Bah. 

Perigaster obsourus 
(Lee.) 

Magdalis barbioornis 
(Latr • .) 

Ma~dalis aenesoens Leo. 

Magdalis graoilis Leo. · 

Magdalis barbita Say 

Magdalis armicollis say 

Hickory snout beetle Magdalis olyra (Hbst.)· 

Dendrobius weevil Aaythopeus 
orohivora Bladkb. 

Avocado 

currants. 
gooseberries 

Pea.ah· 

Walnut 

Amaranth 

Black walnut 

·Hickory 

Hickory 

pecan 

Pig hickory 

Acorns, 
chestnuts 

Ludwigia ai• 
ternifoITa L· 

Apple, 
quince 

Apple 

Almond, 
apple 

Elm 

Elm 

Hickory 
j 

orchid 



Grape oane girdler Ampeloglypter ~ Leo. Virginia oree-
·per, grapes 

cattleya weevil Cholus cattleyae Champ. · orchids 

European weevil neutorbynchus Tara.xaoum 
marg!natus (Payk.) off I cine.le Web. 

Blaok diorymellus Dioryrnellus orohids 
Iaevimargo Champ. 

cottonwood weevil Dorytornus muoidus (Say) cottonwood 
! 

Willow .leaf miner orchestes rufipes Lee• <Willow 

Hazel nut weevil Balaninus obtusus Hazel nut 
Blanch. · 

Aoorn weevil Bala.ninus nasicus say Oak 

Acorn weevil Balaninus baculi Chi tt. Oak 

Acorn weevil Balaninus confusor Horn. Oak 

Acorns of Grizzly aoorn weevil Balaninua q;..griseae 
cliltt. gri seous oaks . 

·California acorn : '\'-.-B~laninus uniformis Lee.Acorns 
weevil 

Monterey pine wee- Pissodes radiatae ~opk. Pines 
Vil 

Terminal pine wee- :: )Pissodea terminalis 
vil ·-Hopping. 

Lodgepole pine 

Barber's pine wee• 
Vil 

Burkels wee~il . 

California pine 
weevil 

P·isaodes barberi Hopk. ·Sitka . or tide-
la:nd spruce 

Pisaodes burkei Hopk. Alpine or 
balsam fir 

Piss6des oalifornious Yel~ow pine 
Ho:pk. 

Ribbed pine weevil .': 1Piasodes co status Mann. Sitka and 

Engleman spruce 
weevil 

Piasodes engelmanni 
Hoplf • . 

other. apruoee . 

Engleman 
spruce 



nouglae fir weevil 

Lodgepole pine wee-
vil . , . .. 

Sitka spruoe weevil 

Webb's pine weevil 

Pissodes fasoiatus Lee. Douglas fir 

Piasodes murrayanae 
, ~op~~ · . 

Pissddes sitohensis 
HOPk• ' 

1 Pissodes we'bbi Hopk. ------ ---1 

-· •• . 1' · "' I • ; '• ' ·• 

Lodgepole 
. pine 
' .. .- .. '. ~ .. 

: Si"tk~ spruce 

Lodgepole 
pine 

Yosemite pine weevil Pissodes yosemite HOpk. ·Sugar, white, 
yellow pine 

Balsam fir weevil 

Two~spotted fir 
weevil 

. xnotweed weevil 

wormwood weevil 

Smartweed weevil 

Radish weevil 

~ Jipson weed borer. 

sunflower snout bee-
tle · 

Cactus weevil 

Cactus weevil 

Cactus weevil 

Lupine seed weevi.1 

Lupine seed weevil 

Lupine seed weevil 

Pissodes dubius Rand·., Balsam fir · 

Pissodes affinis Rand• Wh~te pine 

Lixus parcus Lee. Knotweed 

Lixus perforatus LeQ. ·. wo·rlllWeed 

Lixus muoidus Leo. Smart111eed 
Cleonus . sparsus Lee. Radish, turnip 

. . 

Tri'chobaris muoorea Jimpson weed 
( I;~cd 

Cylindrocopturus· Sunflower 
&ds:persus ·(Leo.) 

Gerstaeokeria Qpuntia cactus 
clathrata(Leo.} 

Gerstaeckeria basalis Opuntia cactus 
( Lec..J 

Gerstaeokeria porosa. · opuntia cactus 
(~eo•) · ·· 

Tyohiua lineellus J,eo. Lup~nes . 
:\ 

Tyohius proliXU.s Cay.. Lup~nes 

Tyohius aemiaq~amosus Lupines 
Leo. 
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DESCRIPTION OF THE INSECT 

~: The egg (Plate ) whe:n first laid is 
pale yellow but within a day or two it becomes a darker 
yellow. The egg is aboU;t one millimeter in length and, 

1 

roughly speaking, is oval .in shape, .with one end slight-
ly broader than the other. ·· No markings can be found on 
the chorion wven under high magiJ.tfication. 

Larva: The larva (P+ate is a small, yellow, 
( 

footless grub, and when full grown it is about ·eight milli-
meters long. The~e are three thoracic segments and a.ppar.-
ently ten abdominal segments based on the assumption that 
the anal lobes represent the tenth. Thehhead is l!ght brown 
with the mandibles and the anteripr margin dark brown. The 
eye spots are of a darker brown than the mandibles and quite 
tfistinct. The row of yellowish-brown dots found .on each side 

F 

of the abdomen are spiracles. The antennae are small, seg-
mented, and adjacent to . the .anterior extremity of the frontal 
suture. ·The clypeus and labrum of this larva are quite dis-
tinct •. 

Pupa: The pupa (Pl~te - . ), as a whole, is a 
creamy yellow color, with brown mandibles and dark brown 

' _,• 

eyes. The antennae are larger and more .distinct than they 
are in the larval stage. In the more mature pupae, the 

proximal tarsal segments are reddlsh•brown~ The abdomin• 
al tip is truncate and armed with two spines, one on eaoh 
side of the median line. The .pupa. is a.bout thq same len-
gth as the adult weevil, while it is noted that the larva 
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. . . 
\ 

is usua~ly slig~tly lC)nger than either the adult or pupa. 

Adult: Mr. casey 1.s (1) original description of 
I . (~') ; ' 

sternecbus p~ladatus/\{Plate . )· under the genus 

Plectromodes, is g&ven as foll,.OVfS: 

"Plectrornodes paluda tus · n. sp. -- Broadly oval, strong-. 

ly convex, black and polished throughtout; pubescence con-

sisting of sparse suberect white hairs, moderate in length, 

distinct and abundant on the pronotum, very sparse on the 

elytra but denser in a transverse region near basal thirdt 

much longer near the sides, in two spots near apioal third 

and in two apical area.a. Head distinctly less than one-

hal,.f as wide as the prothorax, subglobular, broader at 

base, strongly and densely:punctate, without interocular 

fovea, the eyes separated by a little less than their own 

width; beak .thick, parallel, sub~cylindrical, nearly · 

straight, three;;..fourths as long as the prothb'1ax, feebly 

and gradually. aubdilated at apex, strongly, closely puno-

tate, somewhat rugose at the sides, not at all carinate a• 

bove; antennae rather ~hick, the basal joint of the funiole 

almost. as long as the next three. Prothorax one..;.,fourth 

wider than long, the sides subparalleil and feebly arcua.te 

to apical two.:Ofifths, there minutely, angularly subtu_ber-

c:t1late, thence strongly convergent and nearly straight to 

the apex, the latter arcuate and ane•half as wide as the 

base, whiohis transverse and feebly lobed in the middle; 

disk strongly convex, strongly, deeply amf very densely 



punotate, devoid of aI.l trace of a modified median line, . . . . ~ - . ·~ ~ ' . , 

soutellum small, rounded• ·Elytra exclusive of the posthum-

eral prominences, one.·fifth lon~er .than wide and fully two~ 

fifths wider than the prothorax, strongly declivous behind 
J 

in profile from just behind the middle; apex evenly round-

ed; humeri rounded and soa.rcely tumid; .disk with feebly 

impressed series of ooarse rounded· punctures• the intervals 

:polished, sparsely and scarcely visibly punctate. Abdomen 

strongly but rather sparsely punotate, feebly pubescent; 

legs strongly sculptured and sparsely, coarsely pubescent. 

Length 5.0~6.8 mm..; . width 2.7-..3.7 mm• 

"Arizona.. 

"Widely distributed in Ame:r:ioan collections under the 

name Chaloodermus · spinifer BQh. It however does not agree 

in .. any way with the descrlption of that species, . and is 

nort a.t all related to . Ohaloodermus. Four specimens. n. 

Further different.iating characters of the adult are 

given under the notes on life history and habits -(eee page 

49 ). 

METHODS USED IN OBTAINING DEVELOPllENTAL' RECORDS 

The . life history stlld.~ea of Sterneohus paludatua 

(Casey) were, aonduated during the seasons of 1930 and 

1931 in the soreen inseatary of the-gean inseat labora-

tory at Eata.noi~, New Mexico, at an elevation of 6 140 
. .· '" 



feet·• · Adult weevils collected from the field and those 

emerging from hibernation cagesin the spr~ng were con-

fined in la:rge numbers in fine mesh w,ire . CY,1.indl:'ioal reartng 

cages .(Plate VIII}, 9 inches high and 6 inches in diameter, 

constructed to closely flt in the tops of 6-inch flower 

pots. The . open end of e~ch cage was covered with muslin 

which was sewed on, and each oagewas fastened to a pot to 

prevent its . being blown off. 

Fresh fopd was given to the beetles as often as need~ 

ed. The food used was the pinto bean plant, planted in 

beds, and transplanted by 3' s . or 4 '·s . ,(:elate VIII A} to a 

flower pot. . The newly transplanted plants were not fed 

to the beetles until a day or two after transplanting. 

~oth .the potted and caged plants were kept .fresh by daily 

watering. 

AS pairs . were observed copulating they were transferr-

ed to individual cages where egg laying records were obser-. 

ved during the s.eason. . Dt\ily ol)serva tions were made s.nd 

the number&of eggs and .egg cavities were recorded. In ex~ 

amining the plants for eggs, .the stems were opened ·at eaoh 

egg cavity to determine'. if .the female had oviposited in it. 

For obtaining developmental records, occasionally the 

cages and the pair of adults were removed from the potted 

plants within which eggs were laid, and these plants were 

given a number• The hatching of the egg was then obwerved 

by slitting up or down the stem with a sharp instrument as 
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close to the egg as possible without (Jausing injury. 

The methods used in obtaining develo~mental ~eoorda 

for the two seasons frcli)m here are quite different and will 

be treated separately. 

During 1930, when the egg was a.bout ready to hatoh, 

a two or three inoh section of the stem containing ~he 

egg was ·out from the rest of the plant and it along with 

the rest of the eggs of the same experiment were placed in 

a shal.low petri dish 3 l./2 inches in q.iameter, each dish 

having a number corresponding with the number on the in-

cubating plant. 

The newly hatched larvae were allowed to remain with~ 

in the stem in which it hatched as long as the food was 

fresh and in edible condition. Then .when new food was 
.,,, 

needed, a two or three inch section of a bean seedling 

stem was used. The larva was plaoed within the bean stem 

by slitting the side of the stem open with a sharp instru-

ment, the slit being ~pread apart by means of the blunt 

ends of two tooth-picks and the larva then lifted into 

the hollow part of the stem by means of a dampened camel""! 

hair brush. 

The bottom of the petri dish was covered with a piece 

of filter paper, each day a few drops of distilled water 

being added, in order to keep ·the stems from drying out too 

readily. The larvae, like the eggs, were oblJervedby slit-

ting the stem of the plant. Molts were noted and each lar-
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va was given a fresh stem 2 or 3 inohes in length when 

needed. DU.ring the fourth instar, when the larvae ceased 

feeding heavily, they (all of the same experiment) were 

transferred to a potted plant free from insects. The 

stems containing the, larvae were l~id on the soil and 

.daily observations were made to determine when they left 

·the stems and entered the soil for pupation. The plants 

to which the fourth instar larvae were transferred were 

watered daily until the adults ceased emerging; the new-

ly emerged adults were transferred to new food. 

During the season of 1931 bean stems containing hatdh-

ing larvae were placed in separate test tubes which were 

4 inohes long and 1/2 inch in diameter. The tubes were 

plugged with cotton and set away horizontally in sets of 

ten on wooden tube racks, so constructed as to acoommodate 

optimum atmospheric Qanditions aroun8 the tubes (see Plate 

IX). These tube racks meaaured 13 1/4 inches in length, 

3 3/8 inches in width and l 3/4 inches tall. The two side 

strips were made of 3/8 inch lumber. on top of the ends 

of the racks were added cleats 1/2 inch thiok. These 

oleats cleared the tubes from the rack above. A similar 

aleat was inserted in the middle between the two sides next -

to the bottom to add •.. a·.~_rf;}~gth. on th~. baa~ of the raak 

a l/4 inoh strip of wood 1 3/8 inah wide was attaobed so 

as to allow the racks to1be tilted to one side and thus 

prevent the tubae from sliding off the raok when handled. 
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nuring most .. of the season eleven raoks of these tubes ware 

in use · and with this type of constructio_n it was quite con-

venient to ste.ok j:;hem in a minimum amount of spaoe. The 

larvae were observed daily, and the ootton plugs used to 

close the ends of the tubes were moistened in distilled 

water at the time of observation~ in o£der to maintain a 

motst 'atmosphere within. 

nuring the fourth ins;t;ar, when tlle larva oeased feed-

ing heavily, it was transferred to a 6/8 inoh shell vial 

which was 4 itiohes long. An inoh of sifted soil was first 

placed in the bot~om of t:q.e vial, then the stem containing 

the larva was set inside anq a cotton plug was used to close 

the open end of .the vial. These vials were supported and 

held upright in groups of tap by means of a wooden block. 

This block measured l l/8 inch thiak, 2 in,ches tall and 16 

. 1/2 inohes long. Holes 11/l6 inch in diameter were bored 

through· the .block at intervals of 1 'lJ/8 inches• The bottom , · 

side of the block was then cI.osed by the attachment of a 

thin strip of wood (see .Plate IX) • . This type of rack not 

only served as a container for the vials but it also made 

posaib~e . a dark surrounding. Before the ·larva left the 

stem to enter the soil daily observations were .made, . and 

the cotton :plug was at this .time ·moistened. The larva upon 

entering the soil had '· darkness and the sQil was ke:pt , :lno1..st 

by daily applioationa of water by means of an eY:e dropper. 



When it was believed the prepupa should be trans-

forming to a pupa the.prepupa and soil was removed daily 

until this was observed. Upon pµpa.ting the pupa was trans-

ferred to a pupating raok (see Plate X)• The sides oonsist-

ed of thin window pa~glass, set in grooves in wood ,and se-

parated by about 3/4 inch of sifted soil. The ends and bot- , 

tom of this rack were made of 7/8 inch lumber. The'overa.11 

measurement .of this type ·Of rack was l 7/8 inches wide,, 7 

inches long and 6 1/2 inches tall. The bottom of the raok 

w~s filled with about l 1/2 inch of soil. At.the spot where 

the author wished to place the pupa, the soil against the 

glass was moistened with water and a small cell amply large 

enough to hold the pupa was molded with the blunt end of a 

camel~hair brush. The pupa was placed inside this cell, 

which was then closed with wet' soil. This rack held six 

pupae conveniently (3 next to each glass side) and when this 

.number was~ in position, ail.l were covered with about l 1/2 

inch of soil and life history numbe+s were written on labels 

on outside of the glass.below the cells. The soil was kept 

damp by application of water twice weekly. Observations 
I. 

were made daily in order to record the date the pupae trans-

ferred to adults. A few days after the. first pupa had trans-

formed to an adult the top of the rack was closed with a 

wire screen to :prevent the newly emerged adults fr'om. escap.;.. 

ing. These pupa~ racks were kept in,the oellar and covered 

with a box so plaoed as to allow air circulation and yet 



provide almost total darkness. The larval rack and pre;. 

pupal blocks were kept.on a suspended shelf in the screen-

ed inseotary. 

Field developmental records, during 1930 and 1931, 

were obtained by placing field cages over bean plants and 

introduoing pairs of beetles for egg deposition. The field 

cages used were made of a wooden frame and measured 17 inch-

es wide, 21 inches high, a,nd 28 inohes long•· Four sides_,.._ 

both ends, the top,and one ai~e were covered with fine mesh 

wire. The bottom was left uncovered so as to allow the cage 

to cover and enclose the bean plants. The corners .of the 

oage were suppqrted by.square yvooden posts, which extended 

about 4 inches beyond the bottom of the oage. Holes for 

the posts were dug witb a. garden ·~row~l and the sides of 

the cage at the bottom were banked with dirt~. thus rnaki;ng 

a tight enclosure at the surface of the eart~. The unscreen-

ed side was covered with muslin inwhiah two holes, 6 inch-

es in diameter were cut, and to .whioh sleeves of the same 

material were attached. The sleeves, which were closed by 

tying ·the free end with a string, were used to remove the 

snout beetles before tranaf erring the cage to oth!3r plants 

and to place them within the cages ~fter the o~gas pad been 

moved to fresh :plants. BY using suoh a cage, only a few 

weevils eao11ped or were' lo st. 

After. the weevils had remained in the cage tor a per-

iod of 24 hours,·d!uring whioh time eggs war~ deposited, 
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the oage and weevils were removed.to .new plants for further 

egg deposition~ Daily transfers wii;h :a series of three 

.oages. eCAlh oonta~ning 2 o:r. 3 pairs of weevils in 1930 and 

3 or 4 pairs in 1931 were conducted from July 2 to JUly 15, 

. and June 23 to July 18, re.§Jpecti vely. The plan ts exposed 

to the weevils were marked with wooden stakes for identi-

. fication.· In making the i93l field ·observations the number 

of plants exposed and the number of egg cavities made were 

recorded. The removal of the cage from the exposed plants 

made possible the development of the insect from uegg to a·· 

Q.ul t .under natural field oondi tions. 

LIFE HISTORY AND HABITS 

. EGG 

Egg Deposition: Only the overwinteri:p.g female weevils 

of Sterneohus paludatus (Casey) have peen found to oviposit. 

The female selects ~ location on the stem, petiole, stem 

of the plumule, : o:r: primary pti.l vinus, and with head down Bhe 

excavates a oavity into the pith by means of her snout. 

She then reverses herself and feels about with her ovipoa~ 

itor until she finds the excavation, in whi~h she deposits 

one egg (no more than one egg has been known to be deposit-

ed in a single egg cavity), foroing the egg up the . hollow 

of the stem. Then with her ovipositor she rubs over the 

excavation and at the same time exuding a cementing fluid 
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whioh oovera the egg puncture. IJpon drying, this fluid 

leaves a blackish appearanc~ in the center of the longi-

t~dinal spot of damaged tissue oaused by the female weevil 

rubbing the surface of the stem with her ovipositor (see 

Plate ). This longitudinal spot measures about 2 

to 2 1/2, millimeters in length and is about one~half as 

·wide (see Plates IV, V, VII, and l • A female may 

deposit as many as 12 eggs per day, the usual number be-

ing about four. Tables III, IV, and V inform us that 

she fails to deposit eggs only a few days during the en-

tire egg laying period. 

Table II gives a summary of the time required to de-

posit an egg. Of the six observations made the average 

time required for the exoa.vating of the egg oavity, depos-

iting the egg, and closing the egg oavity was 14.75 minutes. · 

seasonal Egg Laying: Tables III, IV, and v give sum-

maries 0£ the oviposition of the female weevils of Sterne~ 
(Cas~y) 

~ paludatusAconfined in wire cages which have already 

been described (see page 19 and Plate VIII C) ~- Table III 

indicates that the period of oviposition of the five con-

fined female we·evils for 1929 lasted from JUne 7 to Aug. 

25 •. ---··Table
1 

IV Shows that the oviposi tion period of the 

seven females of 1930 lasted from June 12 to sept. 19. 

Table v. informs us that the oviposition period of the 

ten females of 1931. lasted from June .4 ~o Aug. 31. The 

average period of time during which a female of 1929 de-

posited eggs was 69.6 days, for 1930 76.8 days, and for· 



11.ABLE II----DEPOSITHTG OF EGG-S :BY S1I·:SB.N"EC!!US PALUDP .. TUS ( C.ASEY)----1931 

fl'. ... ime Time Time Total 
Female of Position D ate of Egg Time Started Excavating De-posi tin~ " Clo sing Time 
L. £.:.. E!!j?• . of Head De_Posi ti6n B-oring Egg Cavity* Egg* Eg8~ Cavi t;z::*Reau ired* ·· ---

g Down Aug. 15 8:36 A. lf •• i . 5.50 1 s.50 15 
10 Down Aug. 15 8:54 A. !J. 6 .75 7.25 14 
-.1 Up ; July 24 5:35 "O .... !.1 . ** . 5 .50 3.50 9 

9 Down July 24 10:18 .A. 1,1. ** 5.50 .50 :_, 6 12 

8 Down · p_ug. 17 9:26 A. M.** 9 1 11 20 
g 22 8:34 ·1: 

** 9 • 50 9 18.50 Down Aug. A. !\i. 

Average -~.......,---

_..,... _________ 
6.67 .71 7.54 14.75 

* Time here is represented in minutes. 

** Approximate time started. 



TABLE III----SUI£1P.RY OF EGG· LAYING BY STEPJJECHUS ?.ALUDATUS ( CASEY)----1929 

(Notes by J. R. Douglass.) 

Ho. Davs Total No. 
--~ ----Female of Date First . Date Ee.st · .Egg Laying Egg Total :No. ----- ----L. H. Etm. Eggs Laid --- Eggs Laid Period* Cavities Eggs Laid 

1 June 7 .Aug. 17 72 408 4o6 

2 June 9 ~. 14 67 268 265 

3 June 12 Aug. e5 75 337 335· 
.4 June 12 .Aug. 18 

ti 
6B 311 30s 

5 June 15 Aug. 19 66 230 227 

Total ..... _ ... ___ ------- 348 1654 1641. 

Average 
_____ .._... -------- 69.6 330.8 ·328.2 

Range June 7-Aug. 25 ~ 6·6-75 23Q-408 . 227-406 

* A more detailed t.e.ble would give the days egr;s were not laid. 

I 
{\'.) 
CD 

'' 



T.ABLE IV---SlJl..iEARY OF EGG· L.AYIHG BY STEHNECHUS PALUDJ\TUS ( CASEY)----1930 

No•~ Total Ho-. 
Female of Date First Da.te Last EtZg L2vin,i; ~ .(7 (.;'' 

~ >-. (-, Total Uo. 
h li:_ Erp. EgP'S Laid 

~--
Eg~;i:s Laid Period* Cavities Eggs Laid . 

1 June 12 .4.ug. 31 81 ' 271 265 
r'2 June 22 ,!ug. 25 65 191 191 

3 June 27 J..ug. 16 51 148 147 

4 June 18 Sept. 19 94 300 2'/3 

5 Ju..11e 19 Sept. lr:; 89 325 325 
~ 

./ 

6 June 23 S'ept. 6 76 352 347 

7 June 23' Sept. 3 73 367 366 
Total 

__ ...,... ___ -------- 529 1954 1934 
.Average 

_______ ... ________ ,.. __ 
75.8 279.1 276.3 

Range ·June 12-Sept. 19 51-94 143-367 147~366 

* A more detailed table would give the days e.o-c•·s o .::::- were not laid. 



T.~LE V----SUME.ARY OF EG·G LAYING OF STEID!'3CHUS ? AJ.JUDATUS . (CASEY)---~1931 . 

No. Days T otal No~ 
Fem.ale of Date First Date Last 

~--
Egg Laying E~g T otc:l Mo. 

h_H. ~ Eggs Laid Eggs -Laid Period* Cavities Eg?:s Laid. 

.1 June 4· Aug. 29 86 282 282 

2 June 18 Aug. 20· 63 170 168 

3 June 14 Aug . 29 76 128 126 

4 June 4 Aug. 26 83 304 302 I 
~ 
0 

256 254 
I 

5 June 15 .Aug. 22 68 
'i' 

6 June 14 Aug. 18 65 157 157 

7 June 15 Aug. 9 55 204 204 

8 June 14 Aug. 3i 7s 274 273 

9 Ji.lne 13 Aug. 14 62 2t5 214 

10 June 13 .Aug. 28 76 293 2~3 

T otal _ .... _ .... ____ 
.... -.... ----- 712 2233 2273 

Average 
_____ _.. __ _ _____ ,,__ 

71.5 228.3 227.3 
R ··· ange June 4-.A.ug. 31 56-86 128-304 . 126-302 

* A more detailed table vmuld give the days eggs v:ere not laid. 
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1931 71.5 days. These three tables show that the average 

nttumber of eggs deposited in 1931 was emallut than for 

1930 which was sma'ller than for 1929. ·· 

Figures 1, B, and 3 show the variation in the total 

number of eggs deposit_ed daily, during the seasons of 1929 

to 1931 respectively, by these confined female weevils. 

Figures 4 and 5 illustrate the s;ee.sonal fluc~uation in the 

amount of egg deposition during the seasons of 1930 and 1931 

as drawn UP from field and laboratory observations. 
I. i 

Relation between Temperature and Egg Deposition: The 
~ ---- :. 

relationship between the temperature existing during the 

-summer months and the -number of eggs deposited is illustra-

ted in F:i.gures 1, · 2 and 3. The high points of the temper-. 

a ture curve correspond. for the mo st, part with the high to• 

tal number of eggs d~posi ted. The highest mean temperatur·e 

in :figure 2, . for example, was 80 ° F· on· June 28, a temper-. 

ature which was only 1 degree higher .than that of June 29. 

when 61 eggs, the largest number for any C?ne day during ·the 

season, were deposi tad •. 'Numerous other similar oorrelations 

are found.in .Figures lt 2, and 3. Attention might be call-

ed at this time to the faot that precipitation ~as no bear-

ing up~n . egg deposition (see Figures l ,,.' 2 and 3) ~ This 

would naturally lead one to think that humidity had little 

to do with egg deposition~ 
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Incubation: In Table VI. the results of 12 experi-

ments, during 1930, show that the minimum and maximum 

number of days required for incubation of the eggs of 

sternechus pal~datus. {Casey) was 5 and 8 days respective-

ly, and the average !}umber of days was 6.l. Egg deposition 

in these experiments covered a period of 30 days, July 2 

-to Aug. 1. In Table VII, the results of 50 individual ex• 

periments during 1931, show that the minimum'and maximum 

number of days required for incubation of the eggs of this 

insect was 4 and 7· respectively, and the average number of· 

days was 5.32. Egg deposition in these experiments cover-
• I 

ed a period of 46 days, June 6 to July 22. 

Percentage ~ Eggs Hatchipg: During the season of 

1931, 780 eggs.of sternechus paludatu.s (Casey) were incu-

bated during Jurn.~, July, August and septerqber. Of this 

~otal 167 or 21.28 percent. failed to hatch attributed to 

one cause or another. Of the eggs failing to hatch 64 or 

'88.32 per eent. failed to hatch due to thrips, species un-
determined, puncturing the eggs and sucking out. the con-

tents • . rn many instances the eggs were even split open and 

emptied. Sinoe there was no other animal life than the 

thrips present the author is inclined to believe that the 

thripa did the ~,amage. seven of the eggs or· 4.19 per cent. 

failed to hatch due to the activities of nymphs of the in-

sidious flower~bug. Orius insidioaus (Say), feeding on the 

egg in the same manner described for the thrips. The re~ 
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maining 71 eggs or 57.49 per cent. ·failed to hatch either 

beoause of being lost, molded, shriveled and attributed to 

no certain cause • . 

The eggs of Ori us insidiosus (say) were found ovipos-. 

ited in the same section of the stem in which the egg of 

sternechus paludatus (Casey) was incubating. consequently 

it is easily seen, with the life cyole of th~s bu~ much 

shorter than that of Sterneahus paludatua {Casey) ·• how the 

nymphs of this·speoies would be at band to prey upon the 

host egg .( 3). Mars.hall (·3) says. nThe nymphs are very 

active· and seem to be hunt:t.ng continually"• This the author 

found to. be true and in one instance observed a nymph suck-

ing the contents from a thrip nymph. 

LARVA 

Development: Summaries of the four larval instars 

of sterneohµa paludatus (Casey) are given in Tables . VI 
I ' ," \ 

and VII· .The number of days required for larval develop-

ment during 1930 ranges from a minimum of ·21 days to a max-

imum of 30 da~s, with 25.2 days as average. The third in-

star averaged the lowest in days~ it being 4~7.days and 

the fourth the longest, averag!bng 9.6 days. During 1931 

the number of days required for larval developmeri~ ranged 

from a minimum of 16 to a maximum o~ 37 days, with 26.6 

days as the average. The first instar averaged the lowest 

in days, it being 3e92 days and the fourth the .longest aver.;.. 

aging 12 days. seasonal summaries of larval activity dur~ 
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ing 1930 and 193\J as correlated from field and laboratory 

observations are given in Figures 4 and 5. 

Habits: A drawing of the larva is shown in Plate 

and its description is found on page 16. The pale yell,ow 

larvae immediately after hatching commence boring up or 

down the stems of the bearn::J?lante. After the iharva oom-

mences to feed, the digestive track showsl1.up dark through 

the larva skin •. Before molting ~he larval body is of a ( 

darker yellow. wbile it is a pale yellow immediately after 

each successive molt. The author observed the molting of 

a larva from the first instar tnto the secorig. The brown 

head capsule split longitudinally down the middle of the 

dorsal side to the mandibles. The larva wiggled its way, 

head first, out of its old larval skin through this split 

head capsule. The head when it.first emerged was dull 

white or pale yellow in color, the eye spats hardly visible 

though a lOX hand lens were black in cillor, and the mandi• 

bles were a nicotine brown color. During the 37 minutes 

of observing this molting process, the larva had only sue-. 

ceeded in wiggling out of the old skin three-fourths the 

length of its body. The split head capsule, attached to 

the old la:rval skin, was shoved along uJider the ventral 

half of the body. In the early and late stages of the 

first instar, the larvae measure about l l/2 to 3 milli-

meters, during the second instar from 3 to 5 millimeters, 

in the third instar from 5 to 6 millimeters• and the tti'our-. 

th instar from 6 to 9 millimeters in length. The first 



instar larva is aboµt one-third as large in diameter as 

it is long, while the three other instars are only about 

one.;,;,.fourth as large in diameter as in length. 

'During the season of 1930, when .several larvae were 

being reared in separate stems in the same :petri dish, what 

. was believed to be cannibalism was observed. This h,appened 

when two larvae would be found in the ·same stem, one of 

these having le:{!t . its original stemJand one or the other 

or both would be found with large body woµnds which always 

resulted in death. In 1931, 23 cannibalistic tests of sec-

ond and third instar larvae were made, placing two larvae 

in the same stem in the same slit or separate slits made. 

by a sharp instrument. Wi·thin 4 or 6 days after ea.oh of 

these tests were started, the stems were split open and 

examined. out of the 23 tests, · 13 of them showed canni-

balism, in 6 both larvae were dead or injured and in the 

other 7 tests only _ one larva was dead or injured. 

One third instar larva was found dead in another ex-

periment, and within the test tube a ·live )lymph of Orius 

insidioaus (Say) was found. A second instar larva was found 

dead·, and in this case a live· nymph of a leafhopper was 

found. 

PREPUPA 

Several very careful field observations revealed the 

faot that prior to pupation, the larvae bore through the 
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stem of the bean at any point from where the stem comes 

in contact with the soil up to as high as 6 or more inches 

above the surface of the soil {none have been found to bore 

through the stem below the surface of the soil}. Dropping 

to the ground (this has not actually been observed), the 

larvae inimediately enter the soil in preparation for pupa-. 

tion. During 1930 no observations were made to discover 

whether or not.the larvae of sterneohus paludatus (Casey) 

spent any time (f~om a few hours to several days) in the 

soil prior to transforming to a pupa. B.Y analogy it was 

presumed that a considerable period of time was spent in 

this larval or _prepu]lal stage before molting into the pu~ 

pal stage. With the new method used during the season of 

1931 it was obwerved that the prepupal stage was of several 

days duration. Table VII shows· that the minimum numbers 

of days .spent as a prepupa. was 6 and the maximum 10 days, 

the average being 7..66 days. The seasonal activity of the 

prepupa as observed from tbe·field and laboratory studies-

ia included with the pupal stage shown in Figures 4 and 6. 

The prepupa upon entering the .. soil molds a oell large 

enough to enable tt to lie curled up and ·later to molt to 

a pupa conveniently. Molting is similar to that of the 

larval stages. The prepupae were observed to wiggle vio-

lently when their cells were brok~n open, but if they were 

normal and were replaaed in the s~il they would again mold 

a cell in preparation to transforming _to pupae. · 
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PUPA 

The head capsule of the prepupa of sterneohus paludatus 

(Casey), as in the larval stages, splits open and the pre-

pupal skin is shed; they are pushed aside and the result• 
I 

ing pupa rests in the same cell until it molts to an adult. 

The pupa like the prepupa if disturbed will wiggle violent-

. ly, even wiggling when exposed to light, indicating that 

they are• no doubt; negs.ti vely phototrop:ic. owing to the 

m~thod used in.rearing Sternechus paludatus {Casey) during 

the season of 1930 no data on the pupal stage is at hand. 

With the method used in 1931 (see page 23), accurate ob• 

servations .,as to the exact length of the pupal stage was 

made possible. Tabla VII summarizes.the pupal stage of the 

fifty weevils reared to adulthood in the inaectary and 

cellar during the season of 1931. It reveals that the max-

imum length of ·time in days for the pupal stage was 18 days, 

the minimum 10 days, and she average 13.94 days. Seasonal 

activity of the pupal stage for the sea.sons of 1930 and 

1931 drawn up from observations made in- the -field and in-
. ' . 

sectary are shown in Figures 4 and 5. A drawing of the 

pupal stage is shown in Plate 

is found on page 16. 

ADULT 

and the description 

Development: The pupa in transforming to an adult 
\ 

disposes of its oaat skin in the same manner aa that of the 



TAB:EE VI---RECORDS OF D~i/ELO?I(SHTAL BERIOD OF 33 S'l1EP.NECHTJS P.ALUDATUS (CASEY) WE:EVILS---1930 

Exoeri-
ment 

Number 

1 

2 

3 
4 

5 

6. 

7 

9 

10 

11 

12 

.Average 

Range 

July 2 

Jµly g 

July 9 

July 10 

July 15 

July 20 

July 24 

July 26 

July 23 

July 31 

Aug. 1 

Juill.y 19 

Egg 
Stage* 

7 

6 

6 

6 

5 

8 

6 

6 

6 

5 

5 

7 

6.I 

5-8 

.:L2.rval Instars* 
1st. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. 

7 5 

6 5 

4 

3 

8 

7 

6 5 3 10 

7 

6 

5 

5 

5 

7 

7 

5 

5 

4 

3 11 

5 11 
& 

3 5 11 

5 . 7 g 

5 6 g 

5 4 11 

5 4 9 

5 5 

5 \'} l] 

6.2 4.B 4.7 9.6 

5-8 3-5 3-7 8-13 

To tall 
Larv:al Punation 
Stage* Period* 

24 

21 

24 

26 

26 

24 

25 

24 

27 

25 

26 

30 

25;.2 

21-30 

31 

33 

36 

33 

32 

37 

42 

41 

37 

4o 

57 

38. l 

31-57 

Date Develon-
Adul t mental 

Emerged Period* 

Sept. 2 

Sept. 13 

Sept. 13 

Sept. 16 

Sept. 27 

Oct. 5 

Oct. 5 

Oct. 7 

Oct. 6 

Oct~ 11 

Oct. 21 

62 

66 

73 

71 

71 
67 

71 

94 

Mean 
Tem-oer-

e ture 

D.F. 

68. 98 

68.67 

67. 9$ 

67.36 

68.39 

65. 81 

65.01 

64.97 

64.59 
64. 48 . 

63.97 

62.97 

* The length of these stages were determined by the first indi vidua.l to ha ten from egg, first ind.i vi dual 
to molt into the following larval instar, etc. These weeyils were reered in the insectB.ry. 

' (>l 
CX> .. 



T.A3LE VI I----rnm VI DUAL BE CORDS OF TEE. D~VELO?:· ::SrJT OF 50 STERlIBCHUS PA.LUD.ATUS (CASEY) W~VII:S----1931* 

Exneri- Total Pr·e- Period Date Develo~o- Mean 
ment Date :Eggs :S:gg Larval Ins tars Larval Pun al Pu-oal_ .Adult Adult . mental T8iTIP'er-

Number Deno sited ~ 1st. ~· 3rd. ~th. Stage Sta§£e**: Stage in Soi~ Emerged Period a.ture 

1951 Days ~Days Days~ ~ 
a 

~ Days Daus 1931 '_Days D.:&.,; 

4-S June 6 .7 6 5 4 3 23 s 10 6 July 30 54 69.03 

4-25 June 12 6 r 5 4 6 21 6 12 4 July 31 49 70.53 l? 

1-10 June 14 6 5 5 6 g 24 7 11 5 Aug. r 53 70.06 0 

4-32 June 15 6 3 3 6 9 21 5 Ll2 4 Aug. 2 48 69. 92 ' (.)J 
.\t) 
I 

·:-4-39 June 17 5 6 6 4 g 24 6 Clt2 6 Aug. 9 53 70.33 
.'iJ 

1-19 June 17 5· 4 4 6 17 31 6 12 7 Aug. ly 61 70.32 

4-41 June 18 
,. 4 6 6 13 29 6 12 7 Aug. 17 60 70.31 0 

9-31 June 18 r 4 r .6 11 27 6" 12 9 f..ug. 1~ 60 70.22 0 0. 

g;g June 19 6 3 4: 6 7 20 10 .12 5 .Aug. 11 53 -770. 50 

7-6 June 19 6 4 3 4 17 28 6 11 6 Aug. 15 57 7rp. 44 

1-31 June 20 5 3 4 · 6 9 22 7 12 5- Aug. 10 51 70. 63 

10 ... 16 June 20 6 3 6 5 g 22 
,. 12 6 Aug. 11 52 70.47 0 

2-3 June 20 5 3 4 ,. 16 29 6 12 g .4.ug. 19 60 70.32 0 

>}-3 JU..-rie 20 5 3 5 6 15 20 .,/ 6 12 7 A.UR. lS 59 70.34 



TABLE VII----rnDIYIDUAL R~CORDS CF THE DEVELOFl ~EiJT OF 50 STERI\ECHUS PALUDATUS (CASEY) WEEVILS--1931* 
(Continued) 

E~oeri

ment 
Number 

3-4 
- I' j-o 

8-11 

4-51 
10-21 

6-10 

3-8 

5-6 

5~30 

1T35 
10--10 

~7 

5-18 

10-42 

Date- E g,;:;s 
De~oosi ted. 

June ;;o 
Jiine 21 

June .21 

JU-i18 21 

June 22 

June 22 

June ·23 
--

·. June 27 

July 6 

J une 21 

June .18 

J une 27 

J"uly 2 

July 5 

5 

5 

6 

5 
6 

6 

6 

6 

Total 
Larval Inste:rrs Le.rval 

1st. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. Stage 

3 

3 

6 

4 

3 

3 

5 . 6 15 
5 3 9 

5 3 . 10 

5 . 5 11 

6 ·5 8 

5 4 12 

~ 3 5 5 12 

5 4 4 6 

3. ·4 3 6 

3 4 5 20 

4 3 5 22 

6 4. 4 12 

4 3 4 14 

5 5 5 12 

::'.20 

24 

25 
22 

24 

25 

19 

16 

32 

34 

26 

25 
27 

Pre-
Pupa1 - Pu:oal 
S~** .Stage 

6 

7 

.6 

6 

7 

6 
, 
0 

6 

g 

9 

7 
10 

12 

12 

12 

l~_ 

13 
11 

13 

13 

15 
16 

15 
16 

14 
14 

Period 
.Adult 

in Soil ---
Days _ 

5 

6 

12 

6 

10 

6 

6 

Date Develop-
.A.dul t mental --Emerged Period 

Mean 
Temper-
ature 

Days _ D.F • . 

Aug. 19 
.Aug. 10 

Aug~ l} 

Aug. 20 

Aug. 14 

Aug. 17 

Aug. 17 

Aug . 16 

Aug. 27 

· __ Aug. 27 

Aws. 26 

Aug. 30 

Aug. 31 

Sept. 7 

6o 

50 

53 
60 

53 
56 

55 

50 

52 

67 

69 
64 

6o 

64 

70.32 

70.43 

70.41 

70.18 

70.41 

70.30 

70.31 

70.4o 

76.44 

70.28 

70.23 

70.35 
70.44 

69.97 

I 
~ . o 
' 



TA3LE VI I---:... n:m VI DU~4.L F.ECORDS CF ':!:EE DEV'ElGPl.·:ENT OF 50 STEPJTE cm; s ?ALUD.kTUS (I'\ l1 S"??V) v •• .CJ J. WEEVILS----1931* 
( eontinued) 

Ex~oeri- Total Pre-· Period. Date Develoc. !Lean 
ment . Date Eggs ·.· · Egg Larval Ins tars harval Pu·oal Fµpal Adult Ad.ult mental Temper-

Uuznber Deposited Stage -_ 1st. End: ~rd. Y.th~ Stc.ge Stage** Stage in Soil Einerged ' Period ature · - ..:;....._ ---
1931 Da:vs Days Days ~- Days Days Days Days Ds.:rs 1931 Days D~F. 

8-15 July 6 ,,. 
5 3 7, ,10 21 7 13 6 S ept. 2 58 70.36 0 ~ 

8-20 July 7 5 3 3 6 10 22 7 17 7 Sept. 3 58 70.36 

5-47 July 10 4 3 4 4 s 19 7 18 I'' Sept. 2 54 70.52 0 I 
~ 

1-52 July _ 5 6 3 4 4 12 2} 8 17 I' Sept. 3 6o 70.26 ..... 
0 I 

l-4S 6 4 4 4 <f 
July 2 23 35 10 15 5 S-ept. 11 71 69.86 

1-67 July 16 5 4 3 9 8 24 11 15 5 Sept. 14 6o 69._39 

2-22 July 11 4 4 4 4 12 24 10 13 7 Sept. 7 5s 69. 86 

1-55 July 5 6 3 3 5 22 33 9 16 6 Sept. - 13 70 69.86 

3-23 July 16 5 3 4 s 7 22 10 16 7 Sept. 15 61 69.46 

3-24 July 16 5 3 5 8 10 26 9 15 6 Sept. 15 61 69.46 

4-74 4 3 4 3 20 30 10 14 ,,. 
-Sept. il+ 64 69. 73 . July 12 b 

4-61 July 5 7 4 5 5 13 27 9 16 7 Sept. 9 66 70.00 

5-36 July g j5 ~ 5 !J 11 23 10 14 6 Sept. ~- 58 70.06 
-"' 

5-37 July 8 5 3 4 5 16 28 9 17 6 Sept. 11 65 69. 94 



TABLE VII----IHDP!IDU.AT. RECOEDS OF THE DEVELOE.IENT Olt' 50 STEBNECHUS P.ALUDATUS (CASEY) WEEFILS---1931* 
(Concluded) 

Eroeri- Tdtal Pre- Period DEte _Develon- .. Mean 
ment Date Eggs Egg Larval Ins tars Lerval Puua1 .Puna1 .Ac1.ul t . Adult mental ·Tenr.oe~ 

Number Dffoosi ted Stage 1st. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. Stage oStage** Stage in Soil Emerged .Period ature ---
~ De.p:s . ~Days~ Days Days Da.ys Da.ys Dags ig31 .Da.vs D.F. 

1-80 July 22 4 6 5 7 9 27 9 16 7 Se-9t. 23 63 68.56 
3-26 July 25 5 5 3 T 11 26 g 15 6 Sept. 23 60 6S.22 

4-85 July 22 4 4 6 g 11 29 9 15 7 s ept.24 64. 68.41 

5-40 July 9 5 3 4 4 26 .:37 g 16 6 Sept. 10 
~ 72 69. 72 

S-25 4 4 /"' 15 26 8 15 7 ept.20 60 68.91 July 22 b 5 11 s 
$-23 July 22 5 ·5 5 7 9 26 8 17 6 Sept. 22 62 6S.64 

10-45 J _uly20 5 4 6 8 a 27 g 15 s Sept. 21 63 69.06 .I 

~ 

5-54 July 22 5 5 5 9 11 27 8 15 11 Sept. 26 66 68.33 

.Average ---------- 5.32 3.92 4.48 5.2 12.0 25.6 7.66 ·13.94 6.5~ .......... ~ 59.14 -------
Range -------- 4-7 3-6 ~~ 3-9 6-26 16-37 5-10 10-18 4-12 

____ .... ____ 4&-72 
__ ... __ 

* This table treats insectary experiments an cl does not include two weevils which completed development on 
October 10 and .11·, !espectively. ... It is assurned that the time the larva s-oends in the soil prior to tra11Sf arming to a pupa should be 

called the pxepupal stage. 

I 
~ 
l\") 
I 



TliBLE VIII---· DEVELOE13NT OF S·j;EP1'TEChlJS ?ALUDATUS (CASEY) rn THE FIELD----1931' 

Exneriment Date Eggs Eggs De:no sited No. :Beetles Percentage 
'Number Deposited No. of Eggs On No. of Plants to Emerge !,£_Emerge 

1 June 23 27 15 ·4 14.fl 

2 June 24 30 15 2 6.67 

3 June 25 38 14 3 7.B9 
4 June 26 44 12 7 15.91 

5 Ju..'Yle 27 55 19 10 18.18 
'1 
HS-

·6 June 28 48 15 6 12.50 ()! 

' 
29 47 ii 12 7 14.90 7 June 

g June 30 49 11 7 14.29 

9 July 1 ·:.57 14 9 15.79 

10 July 2 51 12 6 11.76 

11 July 3 44 16 10 22.73 

12 July 4 48 14 8 16.67 

13 July 5 ' 52 13 6 11.54 

::_ilJ. .. July 6 47 14 6 12.77 

15 July 7 41 12 11 26.83 



TA3LE VIII----DEVELO?ZEEKT OF STEPJJECHUS PALUDATUS (CASEY) IH THE PIELD----193'~ (Continued) 

~xoeriment Date E§gs E,.'!gs Deuosited Nol :Beetles Percenta~e 

Number Deposited No. of Eggs On No. of Plants to Emerge to :Emer~e 

16 July 8 53 16 15 . 28. 30 

17 July 9 35 11 8 22.86 

18 July 10 36 15 10 27.7s 

19 July 11 46 14 19 41.30 

45 • 20 July 12 13 17 37.78 ~ 
~ . • 21 July 13 55 12 29 52.73 

22 July 14 36 15 17 47.22 

23 July 15 34 15 13 38.24 

24· July 16 34 lS 16 47.06 

25 July 17 32 11 12 37.50 
26 July 13 29 11 6 20. 69 

.Average ------ 42.8 13~8 10.15 24.03 

Range ------- 27-57 11-19 2-29 . 6. 67-52. 73 
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larva, . and prepupa and pupa tsee pages 3.4~ :3B a!l-3.' 37.JJ-... 

The newly transformed adult is at first light yellow in. 

color but within a period of 24 hours it gradually darkens 

until it is a solid black color, the legs darkening first, 

then .the head and elytra. Table V:tt informs us that the 

period o;f' time spent in the soil as an adult, before com .. 

ing to the soil surface,is several days. Th~ maximum num-

ber of days spent by the 50 ~dults reared through during 

the season of 1931 was 12 days and the minimum 4 days, and 

the average was 6~5 days. The newly transformed adult dur-

ing this period in the soil would remain in the aame oell 

formed as oooupied by the prepupa and pupa if they were 

under field conditions. The methods ·of rearing this in-

sect in the inseatary only a~lows the adult to remain in 

the pupal cell (see page 23). From a few to 24 .hours be-

fore the adult emerges from the soil surface it begins to 

ascend slowly tunneling its way to the surface of the soil. 

In working its way thrgugh the soil the adult weevil of 

Sternechus paludatus (Casey) leaves a round tunnel filled 

with fine soil. The top of the tunnel is leit open and 

measures about 3/16 inch in diameter. Frequently tµe adult 

would work up to the soil surface along side the glass plate 

of the pupal raak and its progDesa was easily watched. 

When the newly emerged adult is transferred to a fresh-

ly potted and caged bean plant, it immed.ia tely be:aorqes ac.., 

tive and ascends the stem of the plant. After several hours, 

it begine to eat .long, deep lesions into the plant. As ia 



the case with , other adults upon emergence' from the soil, 

within a few .days the pronotum and elytra changes from 

_ a black color . to a dark brown color with a few light brown 

spota ·scattered over their surfaces. Some weeks -later the 

pronotum and elytra turn a lighter brown, but the head, 

snout, and legs still remain black. on the pronotum are 

three gray lines of pubescence, .one median line and two 
'l ' 

iateral .lines (see Plate ) • '.The oeph~li c half of the 

. elytra at thi.s time are alfilO st gray with this pubescence. 

In the field experiments ·,. during 1930~ the first a-

dults emerged from .pp.patio-~ .-on S~pt. , _4, w:tiile the first a-

dults in the insectary experiments were found on Sept. 2. 

In both oases, the eggs were_ deposited by female weevils on 

the ~ame day •. _ JUl~r 2. The . last adult . in the field experi-

ments emerged on oat •. 9, while the last one in the insec-

tary emerged oo~. ·21. The ·total numbe~ of adults observed 

to emerge in the field was 121 and that in the inseata~y 

was 33. In the field records the average number of days 

required for development of this inseat~- from time of egg 

deposition to time the adult emerged from the soil~- was 

70~79 days with a minimum of 66 and a maximum of 92 'days. 

Table Vl summarizes the development of sterneohus paludatus 

(Ca~ey) in;, the inseotary. Here 1 t _is found that the aver-
. I 

' ' 

age is 69.1 days, with a minimum of 68 and a maximum of 94 

days required for development. A summary of the activity 

of the new adults emerging from the ' soil in the field and 

. inseotary during 1930, is shown in Figure 4. 



Table VII summarizes t:tie development of sterneohus 

paluda tus (Casey) in the inseotary· during the season of 19;?1. 

Here it is. shown that the average time required for devel-

·Opment of the fifty weevils reared through to adult is 

69.14 days and the minimum and maximum as 48 and 72 days, 

respectively. A summary of the activity of the new adults 

emerging from the soil in the field and ipse~tary during 

1931 is shown in Figure 5. rt shows especially tha·t only 

one generation a year of this weevil . occurs in this part 

of the state of New Mexico. 

Table VIII summarizes the development of 267 weevils 

of sternechus pal11datus (Casey) in .the field experiments 

during the season of 1931. The first eggs were depo si tad 

on June 23 and t .be last on July 18. . The first adult to e-. · 

·merge was Aug. 18 .and the last Oat. 5. An average .of 3.1 

eggs was deposited on each plant• The largest percentage 
1 

of oe~tles .to develop from one experiment was 52.73 and the 
~ ' 

minimwn was 6.67 per oent., the average being 24.03 per 

cent. rt is seen that the percentage of beetles developing 

in experiments 13 and '14 is much smaller than in experi-

ments when the eggs were deposited a few days before or a 

few days afterwards. This can be explai~ed partially in . 

that each of these experiments were run . on the lower end 
I . ' 

\, 

of two rows. When it rained heavily, or artificial irriga• 

tion was applied, the surface .of the ridges of these rows 

were entirely submerged with water, thus, indicating that 

development of Sternecbua paludatus (Casey) must be some-
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what hindered by the soil that frequently becomes flooded 

and soggy. 

Temperature and Development: . UP to the _present no 

effort has been made to visualize the correlation be~ween 

temperature and development, if any, of sternechus paludatus 

(Casey). , It "Yas illustrated in Figures 1, . 2 and 3, that 

there is a correlation between· the mean temperature and'. the1 
. • i 

' total number of eggs deposited daily • . The relation d>f tem-

perature to the development of all the immature stages of 

Sternechus paluda tus (Casey) .produce hopeless looking graphs. 

This· ia also true for the -development of each individual 

weevil from time of egg d~position until it emerges from 

the surface of the soil as an adult. Figures 6 and 7 show 

somewhat how there might be some correlation between temper-

_ ature and development. The numbers on these figures repre-

sent ·the total number of individu~ls whioh developed in the 

designated -number of days. Mean temperatures .. of each da:y 

of the weevil1s deveiopment was obtained by reading~ of the 

maximum and minimum thermometers. These mean .temperatures 

were added and the sum divided by the . number of days requir .. 

ed for development and the average temperature was thus ac-

quired. Where more tban one weevil completed its derelop-

ment in the same number of days, their -average temperatures 
I 

were averaged together. According to Figure 7 three weevils 

developed to adults in 82 days and the average of the aver~ 

age t ·efupe:ratures was 65~ 80 ° F· . In real:i ty Figure 8 shows 
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no correlation between temperf3,ture and the number of days 

~equired for development. · Since both Fig12res 6 and 8 illus-

trate the development of Sternechus paludatus (Casey) ' in 

the field for the seasons of 1930 ~nd 1931 ra~pectively. 

it is hard to understand why the curves are so greatly diff-

erent. soil tempera~ures, for the ste.gesof this wee"fil 

spent in the soi~, were not taken, but most ~ssuredl"y such 

a striking variation in the results obtained would not be 

the case. 

General Habits: __ No a(].ults newly emerged from pupae 

during the ~easons of 1930 and 193lwere observed ltQ:pula-
" 

ting, and no eggs were found. N~ experiments were run to 

see whether or not old males, which had hibernated the pre-

vious winter, would mate with new females. If unmolested~ 

· after a few weeks of heavy feedtng • the _ newly emerged adults 

acquire a short, thick tuft of reddish brown pubescent-like 

growth on each elytrum, at the summit of the declivity or the 

point at which the elytra make a sharp downward slope~ This 

ia well illti.atra ted in PlB.J.te aild • This .grow-

th gradually beaomes long and ragged until it is rubbed off, 

and then new tufts seem to replace the old. This growth is 

also characteristic o:f the overwintering weevils. 

When not feeding, _the adults of sternechus :paludatus 

(Casey) will often be found clamping their legs around the 

wires of .the oage. While resting this way, the snout beetle 

is difficult to dislodge without causing possible injury. 
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Speoial oare must be taken not to mash the soft, newlyr:e~ 

merged beetles when removing them from the screen. In the 

early summer, before learning bow' to properly dislodge the 

over~wintering adults from the wire cage, a leg was pulled 

off of one of the weevils in the operation. The writer 

soon learned that by tapping th~ ends of the legs from the 

outside of the cage with a pencil o'r small stick that most 

of the beetles would readily loosen their grip and fall to 

the ground. Oftentimes, the weevils which were on·the bean 

plants would behave similarly. But _if the plant was dis-

turbed very muah. the weevils would generally drop to the 

ground and "play poasumn , drawing up their legs and aot;;.. 

ing as if dead for several minutes. 
"' rn the fall, in the tnsectary, when the early morning 

temperatures were free1ing or therabouts, most of the 

weevil~ would be found either on the ground or congregated 

on the screen oage where it comes in contact with the soil. 

Hibernation !E! Emergence: rt was not known with oer-

tainity until the fall of 1931 bow and where the adults 

of Sterneohus paludatus (Casey} overwintered. The author 

using a sifter, with sides made of wood and a 10-mesh wire 
I 

screen ta.oked on the bottom, suoceeded on oot.. m in finding 

quickly a few beetles in hibernation. Siftings were made 

from under four bushes and from two of these the writer 

suooeeded in finding weevils. Under one of these bushes 

three live weevils and one dea<l weevil were found, the 



latter being oovered with fungus. Only ;one weevil was found 

under the other bush. The top2 or 3 inches of leaf trash 

at the base of the locust trunks from which the weevils were 

found consisted of locust and oak leaves and o.ther dead 

plant material, suph as stioks, weeds, and rott~d · wood. No .·· 

·adult weevils were found on the black locust bushes on 

oat. 8, 1931, and in 1930 only a few weevils 1 wereffound on 

the black loousts and in the bean fields after the first 

w~ek of October. The last weevil to be found in a bean. 

field 1'ln 1930 was in -the foothills of the Manzano Mount-

a.ins on pct. 13, whi~e the last weevil in the inseataty 

emerged from the soil on oct. 21. only the adult stage ,of 

this weevil is known to overwinter. 
"' Artificial hibernation experiments were conducted by 

·Mr. J. R •. nouglass during the winter of 1929"'1930. Mr. 

Douglass ( 4) ca.gad these snout beetles in regulation hib-

ernation ·cages used for the overwintering of the Mexican 

bean beetle of which several thousand were also enclosed 

(see Blate XI}. Mr. Dou~lass' s desc_ription of thes~ cages 

is as follows: ''The hibernation cages used during these 

investigations were constructed out . of 2 x 4 inch lumbe~ 1 

and measured 4 feet wide, 6 feet · long and 3 l/2 to 4 feet 

high; they were covered with 14-mesh screen wire, and had 

removable tops. The tops were removed after the beetles 

had. become dormant a.rid were replaced ba~ore so.ti vi ty was 
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manifested. In this manner condi ti.one approximating, as 

nearly as possible, those · prevailing under natural hiber-
., '"· . . ... . . , . ,. ,. ' ... ... .. 

nation were obtained.n ~he, hibernation ma~e:rial: ~se~ a 

mat combined of oak and pine leaves • .. Hibernation aage 

No. 7·was located at an elevation of 7,000 feet in the 

yellow-.pi~e, Pinus ponderodaa;'3'r£Jgion, of the foothills of 

the ·Manzano Mountains. on Sept. 30, 200 _weeyils were plac-

ed in this cage. · The first weevils emerged from kiberna• 

tion on May 3., 1930. They were found on the cage sor~en 

and, as in the case of those ·found at different intervals 

later, they were removed in order to sect\tie acoura te emer~. 

gence data~ This applies also to oage No •. 13. The. last 

weevil emerged on June 5. The total number whiah survived 

was 37 or 18l5 per cent. of the total number placed in 

.- hibernation. Hibernation cage NO• 13 was located at EBtan-

oia beside the inseotary at an elevation o.f 6, 140 feet in 

the short-grass or semi-desert formation of the Estancia 

Valley. In this, at intervals between sept~ 7 to ~5. ~ 

total of 326 weevils were encaged. The period of emergence 

from hibernation was from April 28 to June 2, 1930 • . A to-

tal of 27 or 8.28 per cent. of the snout beetles survived 

the winter. Precip~tation seemed to havenno bearing upon 

the emergence of this weevil from hibernation. .A summary 

of the emergence of the overwintering weevils is given in 

Figure 4. 

Mr. Douglass again conducted the hibernation experiments 
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dur~ng the win~er of 1930•1931. The ea.me number of weevils 

as for 1929~1930 were plaoed _in hibernation in cage NOi 7 

on oct~ 4 9 . 1930. The first weevil emerged from hi~ernation 

on May 10. 1931 and the last one emerged on June 20. A to-

tal of 107 weevils emerged from hibernation, making a per 

cent. of ,53.5 to surviiJe the winter. A total .. number of 300 

weevils were placed in hibernation oage rro. l~ on oat. 6 

· and 15, 1930• The first weevil to emerge fromhi\lern~tdlon 

in thi·s cage was on May · 6, 1931, and the last on Jun~ 4. 

A total of 124 we.evils or a per9entage of 37 •. 58 emerged 

from hibernation in this .cage. PreQipitation seemed to · 

have no bearing upon the emergence from hibernation of 

sterneohus paludatus (Casey). summaries of the emergence 

of the overwintering weevils.'3 is given in Figures 4 and 5. 

LOn§eVity; . The longevity of sternechus paluda1lus 

(Casey) seems to be something over a ·year. DUliI?-g . the 

fall of 1928, Mr. Douglass placed n~wly emerged beetles in 

. hibernation cages Nos. 7· and 13. Those emerging the fol-

lowing spring, 1929, · and surviving the · summer, were put in 

the cellar in flower pot · cages (see yage"· 5$)) for hibernation 

that fall and all were dead by January of 1.930. Figure 4 

gives a partial · summary of the overwintering wee.vils,whioh 

emerged from the soil ·aaring the season ·af 1929, surviving 
\ 

the winter of 1929-1930. This same type of experimentation 

was started again in the fall of 1929 byMr. Douglass. They 

were placed :tn hibernation the second fall, 19.30, in the 
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cellar in flower pat cages, and upon examination of the 

hibernation material on .JUne 1, 1931, all the weevils were 

found to be dead. Figure 5 gives a partial sumrnary ·of the 
' ' 

overwintering weevils, which emerged from the soil during 

the season of 1930, surviving the winter of 1930-.1931. 

Three longevity experiments were started .on JUly 24, 

1931. The weevils used were those surviving , the winter of 

1930-1931. All three experiments were run in inlfividual 
. . 

flower pot cages _and the beetles were given new food when 
we.evils 

needed. In longevity -experiment NO• . l only 4 of the 2b/\ 

_placed :tn the cage on July 24, were dead by oat. 13, and 

in experiment No. 2, 7 of the 25 weevils were dead on this 

date. In experiment no. 3• in which 32 weevils were con-
"' fined, only 3 of the wee~ils were dead by act. 13, , 1931. 

·These weevils were hibernated in flower pot cages in the 

cellar on Oct~ . 16, 1931~ 

CONTROL 

Natural Control:. P:r;obably three different species 

of· fungi have been found attacking sternechus paludatus 

(Casey). one of these fungi attacks .the hibernating 

weevils, another the pupal and adult stages in the soil, 

and probably a third the larvae iin the locust stems. They 

are: 
(1) A fungous parasite Sporotrichum geobuliferum 

Speg., known to attack hibernating Mexican bean beetles, 
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Epilachna corrupts. M.Ula. in the Estancia valley, was obser-

ed during the winters of 1928gl929 and 1930-1931 to attack 

sternechus paludatus(Casey) while in hibernation • . These 

weevils were hibernated in flower po't cages fsee page 19} .,· 

in which a thick mat of gamble(oak leaves,.Q,uercus gambelii 

Nut~. 1 (without the bean plants), was used as a hibernating 

mater~al being laid upon,~:the earth used · to fill these pots. 

These cages were placed in a dugout cellar, and no doubt 

the ·average higher humidity and more or less even tempera-

ture aided in propogating this fungous parasite. 

( 2); Many of the pupae and newly . transformed 'adutts 

in the pupal racks, kept in the dugout cellar, were found 

during the season of 1931 to ' be covered or to become cover.;,. 

ed with a matrix of a fungous myoelium. Fungous attack in 

· each case was fatal to the insect. This fungus was .deter-
4 

mined as being a Fusaria sp. • 

(3) During lugust 1931 upon examining the stems of 

the New Mexican black locust, Robinia neomexic~na Gray, in-

fested by the larvae of Sternechus pailuda tus (Casey), the 

author found several of .tf1e larvae dead. These larvae were 

examined under high magnification and most of them were 

found to be well enveloped with a fungous myoelium, as yet 

undetermined. Running about between th~ hyphae . of this 

4 Determined by Dr. Vera K· Charles, Bureau of Plant 
Industry, washingtwn, D. c. 
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fungus were very small mites, Tarsonemus sp., · visible 

only umier high nagnifioation~ 

If is known definitely that at least two different 

insects attack .sterneohuspaludatus {Casey). · Th~ thripa 
as already mentioned ,(see page 32) are predato:ry upon the 
egg·s as are the nymphs of Ori us insidiosus (say). These 

observations were made during the summer of t-931. on 
Sept. 13 and 17 .• . 1930, single hymenopte;-o:us wasps were 
found within a petri 4ish containing larvae of sterneohus 
paludatus (Casey)~ All the larvae within this dish had died · 
by Sept .. 13. NO actual proof is available that these wasps 
bad originally been parasitic :,upon these larvae. 

Artificial control: No artificial control methods 
have been used at this bean "'inseot laboratory in attempt. 
to control sternechus paludatus (Casey)• Owing to the na-
ture of this adult .weevil's feeding, which oovers relat'ive-
ly large areas on the bean plant, no doubt some arsenioal 
poison would be effective. 

SUMMARY 

Sternechus paludatus {Casey} , as far as it is known 
now, is confined to the states Of New Mexico and Arizona.. 

\ In the foothills of the Manzano Mountains on the west side 

of the Estancia Valley of New Mexioo, this weevil bas been· 

5 · Determined by Dr. H· E· Ewing, Bureau of Entomology, . 
Washington, D. c. Dr. Ewing states, "NO males looated. 
Without a male no specific identification oan be made." 
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observed to feed naturally only on the New Mexican black 

locust and on the cultivated bean plant. In the case of 

heavy infestation, both hosts suffer severe injury from 

the feeding of the adults and of the larvae. rn ~ecent 

years, this weevil has become important economically wherever 

found doing damage to the bean plant in the Estancia Valley. 

This species of weevil was originally described under 

.the generic name.Pleotromodes, which is synonymous to 

sternechus. NO common name has been adopted for it. ster-

nechus paludatus (Caseyl has man~ close relatives which 

are important eoonomicallY• 

The methods used in obtaining developmental records 

in the insectary for the seasons of 1930 and 1931 were very 

much different. The methods used during 1931 were the more 

accurate and gave much more of the life history and habits 

of sternechus .paludatus (Casey)in detail than those of 1930. 

The eggs of sternechus paludatus (Casey) are deposit-

singly in the stem, petiole, plumule, and primary pulvinua 

of the bean plant, and iµ the terminal growths of the New 

Mexican black locust. A single female may deposit from 

125 to over 400 eggs during the egg laying season of JUne, 

July, August, and September. There seems to be a direct 

relation between temperatulle and the ra'te of egg deposition 

of this weevil. During the two seasons the egg stage rang~d 

from 4 to 8 days in duration, averaging about 5. 5· days• 

:OUring the season of 1931, 78.'12 per cent. of the eggs in-, 



oubated hatched. Thrips and Orius insidiosus (Say) were 

found to be predatory upon a large per cent. of the eggs 

not hatching. 

In the larval stage, sternechus pall;ldatus (Casey) pass-

es through four larval instars, molting three times. The 

larva bores either up or down the stems of the hosts. The 

, range of days for the larval stage during the two seasons 

was from 16 to 37 days ~mthtan average of a little over 

25 days. A full grown larva will measure about 8 to 9 

millimeters.in length. From observations made.the author 

is inclined to believe that the larvae of this weevil are 

aanni bali at i.o. 

With the rearing methods used during 1931 the author 

was able to work out the stages spent in the soil, the pre-

pupa and pupal stages, and the period the adult spends in 

the soil prior. to emerging from the surface. .The prepupal 

stage averaged 7.66 days in duration with a range of 5 days 

as the minimum and 10 days as the maximum. The pupal stage 

averaged 13. 94 days in duration with e :~·range of 10 days as 

the minimum and 18 days as a maximum. The average period 

the adult spent in the soil prior to emergence was 6.5 days 

with a minimum of 4 days and a maximum of 12 days.· 

During the two seasons the total developmental period 

of Sterneohus paludatus (Casey) averaged about 59.6 days, 

ranging from 48 to 94 days. There is only one generation 
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a ~ear. There.appears to be no really definite relation 

between temperature and development-• aooordipg to the 

data at hand. Newly emerged weev~ls were not pbeerved 
I 

mating nor were the females known to oviposit during the 

current season. This weevil was found to hibernate in 

rubbish 'below the shrubs of the New Mexican b.lack locust. 

Artificial hibernation ·a:x:periments ·indicate · tpat the ·.wee.;. 

vils survive the winters better in the foothills than they 

do in the valley. Thia · wee~~l can op.ly survive one winter, 

dying off th~ second winter if hibernated. ,, 

Probably .three different species of fungi attack 
I ' • -

· sternechus paluda tus ( cas~y) in its various stages and 
~ . ' 

there are two insect preda~ors i~ the egg sta~e. 

artificial control measures have been attempted. 
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EXPLANATION TO FIGURES 



FIGURE l 

'The relation of temperature and precipitation 

,to the deposition of eggs by five female weevils of 

sternechus paludatus (Casey) during the season of 

1929. Notes .by Mr. J. R· Douglass. 

------ mean temperature. · 
' ti 

--- total number of eggs deposited. 
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FIGURE 2 

The relation of temperature and precipitation 

to the deposition of eggs by seven female weevils of 

Sterneohus paludatus {Casey) during the season of 

1930. 

------ mean temperature. 

total number of eggs deposited. 
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FIGURE 3 

The relation of temperature and precipitation 

to the deposition of eggs by t'8ll female weevils of 

sternechus paludatua . (Casey} during the season of 

1931. 

-----· mean temperature. 
______ total number of eggs deposited. 
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FIGURE 4 

various activities of sternechua paludatus 

(Casey) during the season of 1930. The prepupal 

stage is included with the pupal stage. 
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FIGURE 5 

various activities of sternechus paludatus 

(Casey) during the season of 1931. The prepupal 

stage is included with the pupal stage. 
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· FIGURE 6 

curve showing the relationship between temper-

ature and development of the 50 weevils of Sternechus 

paluda.tus (Casey) reared in the inseotary during the 

season of 1931. FUrther explanation of the meaning of 

this Figure is given on page 48. 
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FI(;URE 7 

curve showing the relationship between te~per

ature and development of the 121 weevils of Sternechus 

paludatus (Casey) reared in the field during the sea- ' 

son of 1930. FUrther explanation of the meaning of 

this Figure is given on page 48. 
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FIGURE 8 

curve showing the relationship between temper-

ature end development of the 262 weevils of sternechus 

paludatus (Casey) reared in the field during the sea-

son of 1931. Further explanation of the meaning of 

this Figure is given on page 48. 
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EXPLANATION TO PLATES 



PLATE I 

The bark of a gamble oak, Quercus gambelii NUtt., 

stem riddled by the feeding of the confined weevils 

of Sternechus paludatus (Casey)-- (see page 4). 



PLATE I 



PLATE II 

A New Mexican black locust, Robinia neomexioana 
Gray, shrub stunted and partially killed by the feed-

ing and oviposition of Sterneohus paludatus (Casey). 

Note the defoli~ted midri~s on the left. 
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PLATE III 

A New Mexican black locust, Robinia neomexioana 

Gray, .shrub stunted and partially killed by the feed-

ing and oviposition by sterneohus paludatus (Casey). 
,I 

Notee~he rosette growth and defoliated midribs on 

1 t. 
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PLATE IV 

Seedlings of beans badly damaged by feeding " 

and oviposition by sternechus paludatus (Casey). 

The oval shaped and dark spots are scars made 

during ovipasition •. . The more elongated, narrow 

scars are caused by feeding. 





PLATE V 

seedlings of beans damaged as in Plate IV· 





PLATE VI 

Seedlings of beans damaged as in Plates IV and 

v. It will be noted in this Plate and Plates Iv and 

V that the feeding of the weevils of sternechus 

paludatus {Casey) has caused much defoliation. 





PLATE VII 

Bean plants showing the rosette growth, caused 

by severe infestation of Sternechus paludatus "(Casey), 

when in the seedling stage. The plant on the left, 

especially,, shows a scar caused by egg depo si ti on. 

The growth of the plant causes the scar to become 

much larger and result in the stem continuing to be 

weak. The more or less skeletionizing of the foliage 

is caused by the feeding of the adult Mexican bean 

beetles, Epilaohna corrupts. Mula. 





PLATE VIII 

Normal transplanted pinto bean plants. ,, 

Piumulea of bean plants damaged by the feed-

ing of adult weevil of sterneohus paludatua 

(Casey). 

c. Type of cage used for confining a pair of 

adult weevils of sternechus paludatua 

(Casey) to obtain egg laying records of 

· the female. 





PLATE IX 

The upper rack contains the test tubes used for 

rearing the larvae of Sternechus paludatus · (Casey). 

The block lying on its side contains the ·shell vials 

which are used to keep the late fourth instar larvae 

·and prepupae until molting to pupae. 





PLATE X 

Pupal racks here shown held and accommodated 

the observation Of the pupal . stage Of Sternechus 

paludatus (Casey} and ~, ts transformation to an adult 

and its emergence from the soil. This type of rack 

held six pupae conveniently,-- three next to each 
I 

glass plate. The rack on the right has a screen 

attached to the top of it to prevent escape of newly 

emerged adults. The weevil on the right end of this 

rack has made its exit through the soil · ~urfaoe by 

working its way up along side of the glass. The wee-

vil on the left side of this rack has also made its 

exit from the soil surface while the one in the mid• 

·dle still remains in the pupal cell. The pupal cells 

of the raok on the left contain pupae. 





PLATE XI 

Hibernation cage No. 7, one of the cages used 

to hibernate the weevils of Sterneohus paludatus 

(Casey). 




